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We use chronologies of stable isotopes measured from elephant 
(Loxodonta africana) hair to determine migration patterns and 
seasonal diet changes in elephants in and near Samburu National 
Reserve in northern Kenya. Stable carbon isotopes record diet 
changes, principally enabling differentiation between browse and 
tropical grasses, which use the C3 and C4 photosynthetic pathways, 
respectively; stable nitrogen isotopes record regional patterns 
related to aridity, offering insight into localized ranging behavior. 
Isotopically identified range shifts were corroborated by global 
positioning system radio tracking data of the studied individuals. 
Comparison of the stable isotope record in the hair of one migrant 
individual with that of a resident population shows important 
differences in feeding and ranging behavior over time. Our anal- 
ysis indicates that differences are the result of excursions into 
mesic environments coupled with intermittent crop raiding by the 
migrant individual. Variation in diet, quantified by using stable 
isotopes, can offer insight into diet-related wildlife behavior. 

13-carbon I 15-nitrogen I chronology I human-elephant conflict 

The stable isotope ratios of 13C/12C in hair records the diet of 
The mammals (1-4). It is particularly useful in distinguishing 
diets of C3 browse versus C4 grass in tropical regions (5-7) 
because of the large difference in 13C/12C ratios between plants 
using the C3 and C4 photosynthetic pathways, respectively. In 
tropical regions, the C3 pathway is used primarily by trees and 
shrubs, whereas plants using the C4 pathway are principally 
grasses (8, 9). 

Hair is a particularly useful indicator of diet change (3, 4) 
because the isotope turnover of mammal tissues is high enough 
to resolve short-term diet changes. Recent advances in method- 
ology, progressed through the study of large mammals with 
controlled diet changes (10, 11), allows detailed reconstruction 
of the diet history of individual large mammals in wild popula- 
tions (12, 13). 

In this study, we determine the growth rates and stable 
13C/12C and 15N/14N ratios in elephant hair collected between 
2001 and 2004. We focus on the behavior of a resident population 
of Samburu National Reserve, Northern Kenya, for the time 
period of 2000 to 2002. We compare stable isotope results of this 
resident population with a migrant elephant (B1013) that visited 
Samburu Reserve up to several times each year. Differences in 
isotope ratios between the resident individuals and the migrant 
indicate different behaviors, including rapid migration across 
long distances by the migrant individual and differences in the 
fraction C4 biomass in the diet. The latter may be related to 
seasonal crop raiding, which can be quantified by using stable 
isotope ratios. 

Materials and Methods 
Global Positioning System (GPS) radio collars were fitted to 
elephants in Samburu National Reserve, Northern Kenya, be- 
tween 2001 and 2004 (14). Collars were programmed to record 
positions at hourly intervals, offering detailed records of move- 
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ment. Tail hairs from 35 elephants were collected over this 
period during immobilization operations while the collars were 
being fitted and for some, later, when collar batteries were being 
changed or when the collars were being removed. Of these 35 
elephants, 7 have a secure isotopic dietary chronology over the 
period from late 2000 and extending through February 2002; 
GPS spatial information is available for all resident individuals 
from July 2001 to July 2002 and from February 2002 to July 2002 
for the migrant B1013. We focus on comparing the behavior of 
the migrant B1013 to that of the resident Samburu group during 
this time interval. 

The elephants tracked in this study used both the semiarid 
region in and around Samburu National Reserve and the mesic 
Imenti Forest on the flanks of Mt. Kenya. These two distinct 
ecotones are <60 km apart and are located between 370 and 380 
east, just north of the equator. The elevation of the semiarid 
Samburu region is -900 m above sea level and dominated by 
acacia-comiphora savanna and scrub bushland. Rainfall aver- 
ages ;350 mm per year in this lowland region and occurs during 
biannual rainy seasons, which generally take place in April and 
November. The elevation of the Imenti Forest is -2,000 m above 
sea level and is dominated by evergreen and broad leaf decid- 
uous tree species. Rainfall in this region also occurs biannually 
and averages ~900 mm per year. 

In this study, we used 10-day composite normalized differen- 
tial vegetation index (NDVI) data, available through Satellite 
Probatoire d'Observation de la Terre (SPOT), to determine 
changes in season across the study area. NDVI is a remote 
sensing index value calculated as the ratio between red and near 
infrared reflection that is highly correlated with green (photo- 
synthetically active) biomass (15, 16). Remotely sensed data 
provide a direct measure of photosynthetic activity over large 
spatial regions, offering advantages over the classically used 
point-sampled rainfall data in areas, like the study region, where 
weather stations are sparse. Isotope profiles for each elephant 
were compared with longitudinal 10-day NDVI records to 
determine the impact of seasonality on diet. 

13C/12C and 15N/14N ratios of elephant hair and plant material 
were measured on an isotope ratio mass spectrometer after 
combustion in a flow-through modified Carlo-Erba system. 
Values are reported using the conventional permil (%o) nota- 
tion, where 

513C = (((13C/12C)sample/ (13C/ 12C) standard) - 1).1,000, 

and an analogous terminology describes 15N/14N ratios. Stan- 
dards are Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) and air for 613C 
and 815N, respectively. Uncertainties for average 815N values for 
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plants discussed in the text are reported as the standard error. 
Isotope enrichment between hair and diet is ;3%o for both 813C 
and 815N (7-9). 

Elephant hair was serially sectioned in 5-mm intervals before 
stable isotope analysis. For one hair from B1013, sectioning was 
performed at --1-mm intervals for detailed isotope profiles over 
selected intervals. Tail hair growth rates in Kenya elephants were 
established in three ways: (i) using overlapping stable isotope 
patterns in hair collected from the same individual two or more 
times (12); (ii) using overlapping isotope patterns from individ- 
uals having similar geographical ranges but collected at different 
times (13); and (iii) using isotope data along with visual sightings. 
One individual, B1013, had only a single hair that was collected 
during collaring operations; its growth rate of hair was calibrated 
by comparing 615N values with visual sightings in Samburu 
National Reserve. 

Diet was estimated using the isotope turnover pool model of 
Ayliffe et al. (10, 12). We use end-member values of -27%o and 
-13%o for C3 and C4 plants, respectively, which represent 
average ecosystem values for Samburu National Reserve and 
nearby regions (7). 

Results and Discussion 
Growth Rates of Elephant Hair. Hair growth rates for male and 
female elephants are 0.55 + 0.11 mm/day (9 hairs from 5 individ- 
uals) and 0.81 + 0.13 (23 hairs from 11 individuals), respectively, 
and are significantly different (ANOVA, P < 0.0001). Within one 
individual, the growth rate of different hairs may vary by up to 30%, 
but growth rates for a given hair appears to be constant to within 
5-10%, which agrees with previous observations for equids (10, 11). 
The overall range in tail hair growth rates is from 0.4 to 1.1 mm per 
day, with single hair lengths sometimes exceeding 500 mm, thus 
preserving diet or migration information for periods often exceed- 
ing 1 year for a single hair. 

Spatial Distribution and Stable Isotope Ratios. GPS radio collars 
were fitted to the seven elephants (four female, three male) of this 
study in Samburu National Reserve in Northern Kenya in 2001 and 
2002 (14). Six of the seven elephants were visually observed to be 
in Samburu National Reserve or in the immediate vicinity during 
the observation period from early 2001 to July 2002, and this was 
corroborated with the GPS information; this group constitutes the 
Samburu resident elephants. However, one elephant, an '40-year- 
old bull elephant (B1013), collared on February 3, 2002, had a very 
different movement history than the Samburu resident elephants 
for the period from February 2002 to July 2002. The GPS collar 
recorded the hourly positions of B1013's movements between 
February 3, 2002 and July 18, 2002, when the collar failed. Unfor- 
tunately, B1013 was shot and killed shortly thereafter, and a second 
hair could not be recovered. During this period, B1013 made three 
major trips, shifting from the arid lowlands of Samburu National 
Reserve to the mesic Imenti upland forest near Mt. Kenya or vice 
versa. The periods spent in the lowlands correspond to the mid- and 
late rainy season, and periods spent in the forest were during the dry 
season. Each range shift was accomplished in <15 h, covering a 
straight-line distance over 40 km, a behavior pattern described as 
"streaking" (14). It is assumed that B1013 moved in the same 
pattern in 2001, when the isotope data are available from a single 
hair, as from February 2002 to July 2002, when the GPS data are 
available. 

Stable isotope analyses at 5-mm intervals (613C and S15N) of 
the hair collected on February 3, 2002 showed that this individ- 
ual occupied two isotopically distinct regions (Fig. 1B). The 6s5N 
records environmental information, including s15N values re- 
lated to regional vegetation. The hair segments with elevated 
15N values (from 8%o to 10.5%o) corresponded to values 

observed in resident elephants of Samburu National Reserve 
(averagell%o for the same time period). Plants in the mesic 
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Fig. 1. NDVI and stable isotope record of B1013 compared with other 
elephants. (A) Average 10-day composite NDVI values for the Samburu Na- 
tional Reserve region from 2001 through 2002, where elevated values indicate 
increased vegetative productivity occurring during wet seasons. (B) 815N of 
hair from B1013 (black line; n = 83) and observations of B1013 in Samburu 
National Reserve (black rectangles; n = 17) during 2001 and 2002 compared 
with the range of average values of 6'5N (+2o; gray region; n = 520) in hairs 
of six resident elephants of Samburu National Reserve. Chronology was 
established as described in the text. Each average value (with standard devi- 
ation) of the Samburu National Reserve residents was averaged during the 
10-day intervals coinciding with NDVI composite data. (C) 813C from hair of 
B1013 (open circles; n = 83) compared with the average 813C (+20; gray 
region; n = 520) values of hair from six resident elephants of Samburu 
National Reserve. (D) Estimated C4 component of diet of B1013 (open circles; 
n = 83) compared with the average of six resident elephants of Samburu 
National Reserve. Gray area shows the diet (+2o- gray region, n = 520) of six 
resident elephants of Samburu National Reserve. Diet as percent C4 biomass 
was estimated as in ref. 12. 

highlands of the Aberdares and Mt. Kenya region have s15N 
values averaging 1.7 + 0.5%o (n = 21), whereas those in xeric 
lowlands of Samburu National Reserve average 7.9 + 0.7%o 
(n = 14); these values are significantly different (ANOVA; P < 
0.0001). Enrichment in 615N for hair compared with diet is 
-3%o, suggesting that equilibrium 615N values for these two 
regions should be -5%o and 11%o, respectively. Moving as he 
did between the two regions, B1013 never attained isotope 
equilibrium with the environment in either region. Thus, the 
movement data and the isotope data show that B1013 occupied 
the highlands (where the 815N values are low) in the dry season, 
and in the rainy season he moved to the lowlands, where 615N 
values are elevated. 

Seasonal Diet Changes. According to the chronology established 
here, B1013 had four periods of increased consumption of C4 grass. 

Cerling et al. 
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Fig. 2. Histogram of hours spent by B1013 outside Imenti Forest. In total, 
2,179 h of GPS positions were recorded when B1013 was in or around the 
Imenti Forest. During this period, 236 h of GPS positions (10.8%) were re- 
corded outside the designated forest boundaries in areas dense with subsis- 
tence farming. Being essentially on the equator, the sun rises and sets at 6:30 
every day with little variation. All but 2 of the 236 h spent outside the Imenti 
Forest were during night hours during this interval. 

Three of these periods were associated with wet seasons and periods 
of elevated remotely sensed NDVI values, representing increased 
vegetative productivity. In general, African elephants have a diet 
dominated by browse (6) and consume grass only as a windfall when 
it is in new growth. These periods of grass consumption occurred 
when B1013 was observed in Samburu National Reserve and when 
NDVI values exceeded 0.3. This pattern of elevated C4 consump- 
tion during wet seasons was comparable with observed patterns in 
resident Samburu elephants (Fig. 1C); during these intervals, B1013 
had similar C4 grass consumption as the other six elephants. The 
single exception is the highest C4 consumption peak, which oc- 
curred during the dry season between June 18 and August 16, 2001. 
By comparison, the other six elephants had a low fraction of C4 
grass consumption during this dry season. During this interval, 
while B1013 was in the Imenti Forest, average NDVI was low, yet 
C4 grasses made up 36% of the diet integrated over this interval, 
with peak values approaching 50% C4 biomass. NDVI in the Imenti 
region was below the yearly average from June 11 to November 21, 
2001, corresponding with the dry season period when vegetative 
productivity is decreased. 

GPS tracking data from the subsequent period spent in Imenti 
reveals that, while in residence of the Imenti Forest, B1013 was 
outside the forest reserve boundaries only during nighttime hours 
(Fig. 2). Most elephant crop raiding occurs at night, apparently to 
avoid human interaction (17, 18). Subsistence farming occurs 
adjacent to the Imenti Forest (19), and this region, around the time 
of the data collection, was one of the major crop raiding conflict 
zones in Kenya. Thus, it appears that this isotope signal is a 
quantifiable record of crop raiding (Fig. 3). While in the Imenti 
Forest, C3 vegetation was the principal food available, and therefore 
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Fig. 3. Detail of diet for B1013 from June 1 to October 1, 2001 using ~1-mm 
hair segments. The diet estimate of C4 fraction uses C3 and C4 endmember 
mixing lines for both mesic (upper boundary) and xeric environments (lower 
boundary). These have average 613C values of -28%o and -12%o for mesic 
environments and -26%o and -13%o for xeric environments, respectively. 
Average interval of time is 1.8 days (maximum, 2.4 days; minimum, 0.9 days). 

the C4 component of diet was most likely obtained from adjacent 
crops, evidently at night. During the dry season between June and 
August of 2001, our study indicates that B1013 was supplementing 
his C3 forest diet with nocturnal crop raiding of C4 maize. Fig. 3 
shows a detailed stable isotope profile along with the estimated 
fractionation C4 intake during this unusual C4 diet period during the 
long dry season of 2001. 

Quantification of longitudinal diet records from hair in wild 
animals can offer important information to conservationists and 
wildlife managers. This article provides an example of one of the 
many possible uses that stable isotopes can provide in resolving 
the elephant-human conflict issue. Despite the recording of 
conflict incidences, it is often difficult to understand elephant 
decisions made at an individual level and to quantify the dietary 
importance of crop raiding by elephants. Combining studies of 
elephant movement patterns and overall diet with incidences of 
raiding injects additional scientific data into the highly topical 
discussion of human-elephant conflict alleviation. 
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